The outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria is highly impermeable to hydrophilic molecules larger 16 than 600 Da, protecting these bacteria from toxins present in the environment. In order to transport 17 nutrients across this impermeable membrane, Gram-negative bacteria utilise a diverse family of 18 outer-membrane proteins called TonB-dependent transporters. The majority of this family transport 19 iron-containing substrates. However, it is becoming increasingly clear that TonB-dependent 20 transporters target chemically diverse substrates. In this work, we investigate the structure and 21 phylogenetic distribution of the TonB-dependent transporter YncD. We show that while YncD is 22 present in some enteropathogens including E. coli and Salmonella spp., it is also widespread in 23
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The TonB-dependent transporter YncD is widespread in environmental bacteria 87 To determine the evolutionary relationship between YncD and other functionally 88 characterised TBDTs, we performed clustering analysis of these sequences based on pairwise 89 sequence similarity scores, using the program CLANS (29). This analysis reveals that YncD is 90 distantly related to other TBDTS of known function and does not form a cluster with any of 91 these sequences ( Figure 1A ). This analysis shows that while YncD is most closely related to 92 the TBDTs FecA and BtuB, this reflects only 21% and 18% sequence identity, respectively.
94
To gain insight into the distribution of YncD in Gram-negative bacteria, we interrogated the 95 Uniprot reference proteomes for YncD homologues with the HMMER search algorithm 96 (30, 31 ). An initial sequence similarly E-value cut-off of 1x10 -50 was used to capture all YncD 97 sequences present in the database. To remove false-positive non-YncD sequences from this 98 dataset, we subsequently clustered the sequences using CLANS (29) with an E-value cut-off of 99 1x10 -130 . The largest sequence cluster had 359 distinct sequences including YncD from E. coli 100 and was extracted for curation and analysis (Table S1, Figure S1A ). Partial sequences were 101 removed from this dataset, yielding 331 sequences. These were reclustered with an E-value 102 cut-off of 0, revealing several distinct sub-sets within the YncD protein sub-family (Figure 103 S1B). A multiple sequence alignment of these diverse YncD sequences was then performed 104 revealing that they share amino acid sequence identities ranging between 33 and 99 % (Table   105 S2, Data S1), and highlighted a number of conserved regions. Most notably the region of the 106 corresponding in amino acids 79-150 of YncD from E. coli is highly conserved (Data S1). This To explore potential niche-specific functions associated with YncD, we interrogated genome 112 metadata from those bacteria identified in the YncD HMMER search. The environment of 113 isolation of 105 YncD-containing species was determined, with all bacteria belonging to 114 either the gamma-or beta-proteobacteria (Table S1 ). While some of these bacterial species 115 were isolated from a human host (largely Enterobacteriaceae associated with the gut or 116 Pseudomonadales associated with respiratory infection), the majority of YncD-containing 117 bacteria were environmental isolates ( Figure 1B ). The environmental isolates originated from 118 soil, sediment or water samples ( Figure 1C ). The widespread distribution of YncD in 119 environmental isolates, and its absence from most specialist bacterial pathogens, would be 120 most consistent with YncD playing a role in the acquisition of a molecule produced by the 121 microbial community.
123
The crystal structure of YncD from E. coli reveals a positively charged substrate-binding site 124 To gain insight into the evolutionary relationship between YncD and other TBDTs and to 125 provide insight into the nature of the YncD substrate, we solved the crystal structure of YncD 126 by X-ray crystallography. Crystals of YncD from E. coli were prepared and diffraction was 127 collected to 3.2 Å (Table 1) . Molecular replacement using the closest YncD homologue FecA 128 (PDB ID: 1KMO, 1KMP) proved unsuccessful (26). To obtain experimental phases, YncD 129 crystals were soaked with potassium tetranitroplatinate and anomalous diffraction was 130 collected to 3.5 Å (Table 1) . Phases were obtained for this dataset using single-wavelength 131 anomalous dispersion (SAD) phasing, with an anomalous substructure of 2 high occupancy 132 and 1 low occupancy platinum atoms located ( Figure S3 ). An initial model of YncD was build 133 using maps from this dataset and utilised to obtain phases for the higher resolution dataset 134 by molecular replacement. The structure of YncD was then built and refined using the native 135 3.2 Å data (Table 1) .
137
As expected, based on other members of the TBDT family, structurally YncD consists of at 22 138 stranded transmembrane β-barrel, which is occluded by a globular N-terminal plug domain 139 (Figure 2A, B ). The Dali server was utilised to search the protein databank (PDB) for structural 140 homologues to YncD (32), revealing that consistent with our sequence analysis the closest 141 structural homologue to YncD is FecA (Table S3 ). Despite the low sequence identity of 21 % 142 between YncD and FecA, these proteins share a backbone atom root mean square deviation 143 (RMSD) of 2.2 Å. Consistent with this, the extracellular loop length, secondary and tertiary 144 structure is relatively well conserved between the two proteins, compared to the more 145 distantly related TBDT FhuE ( Figure 2C , Figure S2 ). To test the hypothesis that YncD could support growth under iron-limiting conditions and 169 specifically that it imports ferric citrate, we monitored the growth of an isogenic E. coli strain 170 with and without YncD. Because TBDT iron-uptake systems are highly redundant, the yncD 171 gene was deleted in a strain which is deficient in the 7 TBDTs involved in iron-uptake ( Figure   172 S4) (7). This ΔTBDT strain grows poorly under iron-limiting conditions (6), making any 173 additional iron-acquisition defect easier to discern. In M9 minimal media, the growth of the 174 ΔTBDT +/-yncD was identical, demonstrating that YncD does not play a role in iron 175 acquisition under these conditions ( Figure 4A ). Since there is some residual free iron in M9 176 minimal media, the available iron was chelated with the addition of citrate or the monomeric 177 catecholate compound 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB). As the ΔTBDT strain lacks the outer 178 membrane transporters required to import these substrates, they limit the exogenous iron 179 available to the bacteria. Accordingly, the growth of E. coli ΔTBDT was somewhat reduced in 180 the presence of DHB and drastically reduced in the presence of citrate ( Figure 4B ). Deletion 181 of yncD in this strain had no further effect on growth, demonstrating that YncD does not play 182 a role in importing Fe-citrate or Fe-DHB under these conditions ( Figure 4B ). As expected 183 growth of wildtype E. coli BW25113, which possesses TBDTs for both ferric-citrate (FecA) and 184 Fe-DHB (Fiu, CirA, FepA) import (7,26) was identical in the presence or absence of these 185 compounds ( Figure 4C ). 195 196 In this work, we show that YncD is a TBDT which is only distantly related to previously 197 characterised members of this family and that YncD is widespread in gamma-and beta-198 proteobacteria. The crystal structure of YncD shows common structural features with the 199 ferric-citrate transporter FecA, but from growth assays, YncD appears not to transport ferric-200 citrate. The structure of YncD represents the final structure of the 9 TBDTs possessed by the 201 model bacterium E. coli K12 (6,7,23,26,34-36) . This structure improves our understanding of 202 the structural variation and similarities that exist in the TBDT family and paves the way for 203 future studies addressing the function of YncD. To determine the evolutionary relationship between YncD and other TBDTs of known structure 235 and/or function these sequences were classified by an all-against-all BLAST clustering algorithm, 236
based on pairwise similarities. The resulting data set was visualized with CLANS with an E-value cut 237 off of 1×10-10 (29). 238
To identify YncD sequences in available bacterial genomes, a HMMER search was performed on the 239 Uniprot reference proteomes database using YncD as the search sequence (30, 31) . An E-value cut-off 240 of 1x10 -50 applied to hits. This search yielded a total of 568 YncD homologue sequences. These 241 sequences were classified by an all-against-all BLAST clustering algorithm, based on pairwise 242 similarities. The resulting data set was visualized with CLANS with an E value cut off of 1×10 -130 . 243
Sequence clusters were identified in CLANS using a network-based algorithm, with a minimum group 244 size of 10 (29). The largest sequence cluster from this clustering contained 359 sequences, including 245
YncD from E. coli and designated the YncD group. This group was isolated and subjected to further 246 clustering with an E value cut off of 0. A multiple sequence alignment was performed on 331 full-247 length sequences from the YncD group using the clustal algorithm (40). Environment or host of 248 isolation for a subset of YncD sequences (105 sequences) was determined from genome metadata 249 from the Ensemble and Uniprot databases (41, 42) . The resulting vector was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) C41 cells (43). Protein expression was 258 performed in terrific broth (12 g tryptone, 24 g yeast extract, 61.3 g K 2 HPO 4 , 11.55 g KH 2 PO 4 , 10 g 259 glycerol) with 100 mg.ml -1 ampicillin for selection. Cells were grown at 37 °C until OD 600 of 1.0, 260 induced with 0.3 mM IPTG, and grown for a further 14 hours at 25 °C. Cells were harvested by 261 centrifugation and lysed using a cell disruptor (Emulseflex) in Lysis Buffer (50 mM Tris, 200 mM NaCl 262 [pH 7.9]) in the presence of 0.1 mg.ml -1 Lysozyme, 0.05 mg.ml -1 DNAse1 and complete protease 263 cocktail inhibitor tablets (Roche). 264
The resulting lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min, the supernatant from this 265 low-speed spin was then centrifuged to 1 h at 100,000 g to isolate a membrane fraction. The 266 supernatant was decanted, and the membrane pellet was suspended in lysis buffer using a tight-267 fitting homogeniser. The resuspended membranes were solubilised by the addition of 10 % Elugent 268 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and incubated with gentle stirring at room temperature for 20 min. The 269 solubilised membrane protein fraction was clarified by centrifugation at 20,000 g for 10 min. The data were collected at 100 K at the Australian synchrotron and processed in the space group P2 1 22 1 296 to 3.2 Å. Molecular replacement of this dataset using the structures of various TBDTs as a starting 297 model failed and so soaking was performed to obtain a heavy atom derivative. Using a fine 298 acupuncture needle a small quantity of potassium tetranitroplatinate salt was added to the drop 299 containing YncD crystals, the well was resealed and crystal incubated for 60 minutes. These crystals 300 were then were looped, crystallisation solution was removed by wicking and crystals were flash-301 frozen in liquid N 2 . Data was collected from the potassium tetranitroplatinate soaked crystals at 100 K 302 at the Australian synchrotron using a wavelength of 0.987 Å, with crystals diffracting to 3.5 Å. A heavy 303 atom search was performed by SAD using Shelx within the CCP4 software package (44, 45) . Three 304 heavy atom sites were identified, which were provided to Autosol withing the Phenix software 305 package for phasing and density modification (46). An initial structure of YncD was constructed using 306 these experimentally-phased density modified maps using Coot (47). This model was used for 307 molecular replacement of the 3.2 Å native data using phaser (48) . The model of YncD was then build 308 and refined using Coot, Phenix package and Buster (46, 47, 49) . Fe(II)SO 4 ) to an OD600 nm of 0.1 before λ Red recombinase was induced by the addition of 0.2% L-318 arabinose. The culture was then grown at 30 °C until an OD600 nm of 0.6-0.8 was attained and were 319 transformed with the yncD-Kan KO cassette using the room-temperature electroporation method 320 (52). Briefly, bacterial cells were isolated by centrifugation at 3000 g for 3 min and washed twice with 321 a volume of sterile 10% glycerol equal to the volume of culture used. The cells were then 322 resuspended in 10% glycerol to a volume of 1/15 of that of the culture. The yncD-Kan KO cassette 323 DNA (100-500 ng) was then added to 100 µl of the resuspended bacteria and the mixture was 324 electroporated. 1 ml of LB broth was added to the cells post-electroporation, and the culture was 325 recovered at 37°C for 1 h before plating onto LB agar + 30 µg ml −1 kanamycin + 100 uM Fe(II)SO 4 . PCR 326 was used to validate that colonies did indeed have the KanR cassette in place of the gene of interest. 327
To remove the KanR gene and generate a "clean" yncD deletion, the mutant strain was transformed 328 with the plasmid pCP20 (53) containing the `flippase cassette'. Cells were grown at 30 °C under either 329 ampicillin (100 µg ml −1 ) or chloramphenicol (30 µg ml −1 ) selection to maintain the plasmid. A single 330 colony of the mutant pCP20-containing strain was used to inoculate 1 ml LB broth + 100 uM Fe(II)SO 4 331 (no selection). The culture was grown overnight at 43°C to activate expression of the flippase gene. 
